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the city pail to the station. Whv.i
near the latter a photographer
-- topped the party to take a pic-

ture but was brushed anide by

officers.
' Let him take it." exclaimed

the pri.-oiie-r. and the rciiest was
granted.

Woman Helps ("apt lire.
It dev. Inped this afternoon thit

Mrs. Murbn Howell, wife of the
proprietor of Die Oxford hotel,
w.-i- instrumental in Gardner'--captur- e

The latter bad a room
;.t the Ovford yesierday moinlnu
The bandages around his hea-.l- .

Mrs. Howell said. aroused her
-- nspiHons immediately, as his
eyebrows, which were not singed,
did riot tally with his story th.it
his hair and face had len badly
burned in a gasoline explosion.

Later. Mrs. Howell said, she
engaged Gardner In a conversa-
tion and noticed his gold teeth.
She immediately ntified the po-

lice. The bandid told Mrs. How-

ell he had just been released from
a hospital in Taroraa, after eight
days confinement.

The police, it became known
tills afternoon, had spent yester-
day and this morning trying to
verify Gardner's statement to Mrs.
Howell.

Pyron KurpriMMl.
In describing his escape from

the train near Castle Kock. Gard-
ner declared that Pyron. the
counterfeiter with whom he es-

caped, was as surprised as the
guards when he pulled a gun and
held them up

"The counterfeiter was in hjs
berth for the night, with shackles
on his legs." Gardner said. "When
I held up the guards. Pyron'
eyes stuck out like fried eggs. 1

finally had to tell him to come
down and gft the keys and re-lpa- se

us. The first thing he did
was to take the shackles off him-
self instead of taking the Oregon
boot from my foot."

"Mulhall (one of the guards
from whom the two escaped) was
the hardest man to stick up I

ever saw In my life, and I have
seen a lot of them," Gardner said.
"He only put his hands up about
this far (motioning to his shoul-
der) and I had to take hold of
bis elbows and push them up the
rest of the way. After I got
them up. he kept them up."

Mall Cache Mystery.
When asked why he did not

shoot Mulhall when he did not
raise his hands quicker. Gardner
said he had "never killed a man
yet. and didn't want to."
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left eye a opened a week atv
Sunday. Ilf toiled to minutes
under ;i bla'lriK sun.

Aflt-- i tuKKin at the pulleys
for two round.; and hadowbox-ii- u'

for three, loi four
rounds, two each with 1 is h Putsv
('line, a Philadelph a lightw lt;iit.
and Ha bo Herman. California
feather weU ht.

Champion Iw l"orr-l- .

Domifscv appeared in the rin
wearing a head nard with a thick
padding to protect tin- - healing
wound over his eye. Clin' faced
the champion for the first two
lounds and was badly shaken
a couple of times, although Jack
war careful. Herman forced the
champion to display the dash and
speed of a much lighter man.

The ctianipion appeared In
Fplendid condition. His wind was
pood, his speed was evident, and
his hitting was sharp and accu-
rate.

Manager Kearns said ho scaled
about 194 pounds and probably
would face Carpentier around the
litO-mar- k, and perhaps lower.

Caipntler Hani n Nails.
MANH ASSET, N. Y.. June 1.
Georges Carpentier permitted

Joe Jeanette, negro heavy weight,
to heat a tattoo on his abdotuien
during a workout today. Man-
ager Ieschamps explained that
tome newspaper fight critics had
questioned the challenger's ability
to assimilate punishment in the
body and that this was the an-

swer.
This performance came after

Georges had worked four .fast
rounds, one each with Marcel
Denis, French lightweight: Paul
Journee, French heavyweight:
Italian Joe Gans, middleweight,
and Jeannette.

Visitor Kntrtalnel.
Jeannette, in his first appear-

ance, worked especially hard n
trying to break through the
Frenchman's guard. After his
regular time, 'Jeanette. who had
been perfecting the Frenchman in
defensive tactics, was recalled.

Carpentier's ring workout was
preceded by several hours of Work
before the movie cameramen. Af-
ter luncheon he recelred a host
of visitors, including several pres-
ent and' former fighters. Knock-
out Bremnan, who gave Dempsey
such a good fight In New York
last ' winter, said he was greatly
impressed with the, challenger.

Former Salem Man Sued
For $25;000 By Woman

J. B. Knight, formerly em-
ployed In Salem by different au-
tomobile firms, is defendant in a
$25,000 breach of promise suit
at Pendleton, brought by a Mrs.
Luoile Christensen.

Knirht is prominent in Pendle-
ton. He Is a member or the firm
of Allen & Knight, automobile
supply dealers, and Is president
of th Pendleton Automobile as-
sociation.

While in Salem. Mr. Knight
was in the employ of Vlck
Brothers and Halvorsen & Hum.
He formerly was married. He
and his wife are said to have sep-
arated and later to have consid-
ered remarrying.

BUTTER FAT AND BUTTER
UP 2 CENTS ON MARKET

(Continued from page 1)
ducers, largi or small, will have
much surplus from now on. In-

deed, they can hardly hope to
have enough for their regular bus-
iness; they'll have to Import from
other localities where there is no
city to use more than it makes.

"The great increase in clov?r
acreage reported this year ts go-
ing to make dairying easier and
safer than it has been in some
other years. Clover hay is better
than grain hay, and it will sell
cheaper, even while It pays the
growers a fair profit. It's ent're-)- y

safe for the dairyman to hang
onto his cows, for they are going
to prove to be his best property.

Campaign Not KoJfish.
"It isn't a merely selfish cam

paign to urge the adoption of a
heavier dairv diet for the people
of Oregon. This movement cham-
pioned by tha Oregon Dairy coun-
cil means health and prosperity
for the whole state. It means
health for everybody who drinks
milk enough, especially the chil-
dren. The statistics show thDt
even in this splendid dairy state,
the per capita consumption of
milk and dairy products is far be
low the normal physical require-
ments. We would be healthier
and happier if we used more
dairy stuff; there would be more
farmers selling their stuff for a
profit, and more city buyers living
better for less money ev-- n

though we cut off the market for
South Sea island copra and for a
thousand imported foods and con-
diments that we eat to our own
harm. It's a "buy-at-hom- e' cam-raig- n

that ought to have the en-
couragement of all Oregon."

'"What makes your cat so
small?"

"Oh. I brought him up on con-
densed milk." Albion Piciad.

HOT AC E

Slate House Spoils Chances
By Winning Last NMit

By 11-- 2 Score

In la.--t night's game the State
Houx r eliminated the Legion
from

'

the rare lor the Twilight
league pennant when they ran up
a m ore of 11 against the ex-so- l-

j

diers' 2 hard-earne- d runs. A -

though the l.eionairett were in
the Kanie with volumes of tight j

they were outclassed by the Sen-- i
ators in every phase of the game, j

Gabrieison, on the keystone j

sack tor the State Houser's, was
the outstanding star of the strug- - i

gle, handling six chances in ngu- -

lar Eddie Collins style.
The State Housers lammed out

eight lusty hits while the ex-se-

vice men nicked the offerings of
Stolz for but two blows. Slolz of j

the State House clan pitched a
sterling game, allowing but two j

scattered hits and whiffed eight
of the LeiMonaires in addition to j

being the batting star of the game
with three hits to his credi
Weeks, pitching for the Legion,
struck out nine Stat.? Housers but
was mauled for eight safe hits.

Score by innings:
State Hous- - :: 0 2 A 0 ( 0 11
Legion .... U00 2 0 0 0 2

Standing of the Teams.
W. L. Pet.

Y. M. C. A 4 1 XltO
State House .... 4 )1 sou
Legion 3 2 r.nn
Spaulding 2 3 4IH
Valley Packing Co. 2 .1 4 (Ml

Hankers o 000

PRISON DOORS CLOSE
ON ROY GARDNER

(Continued from page 1)

guards, Gardner crowded
through the narrow cabin
door of the federal launch and
within the hour was behind
the bars at McNeil island pen-
itentiary.

Officer Are Careful
CENTRALIA, Wash., June 16
At 4:30 o'clock this afternoon

Roy Gardner, mail robber, and
fugitive from justice since last
Saturday morning when he es-
caped from federal guards at Cas-
tle Hock. Wash, once more started
for the McNeil Island penitentiary'
to serve a term of 50 years follow,
ing his capture by patrolman
Louis Sonny.

Officers this time took no
chances. The bandit was hand
cuffed on the one side to H.H P.
Hunter, special agent for the O.--

R. & N. and on the other to
Maurice Cotturrl, special agent foi
the Southern Pacific. XVith
on the trip to McNeil inland were

Jiciiurray, special agent for
xne .ortnern Pacific. W. G. Chan-
dler, Southern Pacific special
agent and United States Marshal
J. II. Holohan.

Tracjr Hunt Recalled
Cardner was captured after a

hunt rivalling in interest and ex-
citement the one in which posses.
20 years ago, searched through
the same territory for Harry Tracy
escaped convict from an Oregon
penitentiary. Scores of citizens
Joined with railroad agents and
federal officers for the search ol
the district around Castle Kock
and Kelso. Wash., where Gardner
was reported several times to have
been seen.

While the posse men scoured thecountry. Gardner lay quietly hid-
den in the brush, less than half a
mile from Castle Rock, watching
his pursuers parade around withrmes ana sawed-of- f shotguns.

Gardner Admits Identity.
Tuesday night he slipped aboarda freight train, leaving it here a

few hours later. That night heregistered at the Dale hotel underthe name of J. Patten, movingnext day to the Oxford hotel. Hip
face was heavily bandaged In aneffort to disguise his Identity. Pa-
trolman Sonny, suspicious follow-
ed him to his hotel room' and. at11:50 this morning, placed himunder arrest. It was not until hewas at the city jail a few minuteslater, that he admitted identiy.

Fully a thousand Centralia resi-
dents, packed the station platform
when Gardner and his guards lefthere for McNeil island. Officers
were torced to clear a path
through the crowd from the sta-
tion baggage room to the train.

PrUoner Wave Farewell
Gardner's last act before de-

parting was to wave farewell to
the crowd, holding up manacled
hands with those of his guards.

The bandit was marched from

Further Testimony Offered
In Stilimari Divorce

Proceedings

SERVANTS SEE LETTERS

Attorneys Decide to Post-

pone Bringing Banker
Back to Stand

POUGHKEEPSIK, N. Y., dnne
1. Attempts to prove miscon-
duct by Mrs. Anne V. Stlllman.

: In ber relation with her nervant.
Fred Beauvals. were made today
In the divorce case instituted b-

ynames A. Stlllman.
A parlor maid frequently saw

Heauvals at Pocantico hllla es-

tate standing beside Mrs. StiU- -
man's bed, playing the phono-
graph and reading to her, accord-
ing to a report of the testimony.

Wore Indlaa'H King.
Mary Kelly, a imaid, declared

Mrs. Stlllman sometimes used to
wear a plain band ring with the
Initials "V. H." engraved on the
Inside, It was said.

During her testimony, it was
paid she told of having seen Beau-vai- s'

handwriting not only on let-

ters, but within the moccasins
worn by Guy StilLman, who Mr.
Stlllman claims is the son of
Iieauvala, inscribed within one
moccasin. It was said, she testi-
fied, were the words: "I hope
Guy will always be good to hl3
mother," and in the other. "I
hope Guy will some day know his
father."

Margaret McDonough. nurse of
Alexander; Stlllman, testified, it
was asserted, that on one occasion
in 1919, Mrs. Stlllman. Beauvias,
Alexander and a Mist Fegan,
dwelt in the tipper story in the
"Blue Cottage" while Gay and his
nurse slept below. -

lied Cause Suspicion.
Early one morning Miss Mc-

Donough, according to a report of
her testimony, was passing the
bathroom and saw Mrs. Stlllman
come out of the door in her ki-

mono and enter her room. The
nurse followed, and noticed Mrs.
Stillman'i bed appeared not to
have been slept In, daring, the
night. Then, it was aald, she tes--
tif led, that she walked down the
corridor, looked Into the adjoin-
ing room which had been occu-
pied by 'Beauvals ' and observed
that the-b-ed had been slept in.

There! was considerable .testi-
mony today as to when, where
and how the' various servants had
gained access to letters belonging
to Mrs. Stlllman.

--- Attorney Protewt.
Mary Kelly showed one of them

to Bernard Kelly, then caretaker
of the estate, it was brought out.
but on cross-examinati- on these
tro witnesses were reported to
Pave so conflicted the date of the
letter and other details as to con-
tradict statements on which one
of, the letters had been accepted
into the case as evidence.

It was understood that the at-
torneys for Mr. Stlllman protested
at today's 'hearings that reports
of the testimony taken yesterday
had been somewhat garbled some-
where on the trip into print. Be-

cause the public learned that they
had agreed to produce Mr. Stlll-
man for. cross-examinati-

on, June
28, his' attorneys announced. It
was said, they would not put Mr.
Stlllman on the stand then, but
later. ;

QUESTION OF REFEREE
IS HARD TO SOLVE

-' (Continued from page 1)

with a request that he try to ef-

fect a compromise.
Itule In ConH let.

It was learned unofficially that
the commission would stand on
its rights under the state boxing
law, which empowers It to name
and license all referees. It was
.also ascertained that none of the
five named In the fight contract
had yet applied for a referee's
license.

It wa considered not unlikely
that difficulties will arise in

rules to the New Jersey-boxin- g

regulations regarding sec-
onds, hand-bandagin- g, etc., whicn
appear to conflict with the match
code specified in the boxers' con-

tract.

ATLANTIC CITY, X. J., June
16 After resting four days. Jack
Dempsey resumed his training
program today and boxed for the
.first time since the cut over his

Gain of 47 Per Cent in Circu-

lation as Compared
With Year Ago

F.ir the month of May, lif.'l.
the book circulation of the Safem
public bbrary was i;t;x:i looks as
compared with 4 104 for May.
190. a gain of 47 per cent in only
one year. This was a little, but
only a very little, more than !or
the first live months of ibis year
as compared with the firxt five
months (f 1

-''. The gain was 41

I er cent. Salem is going red-ho- t

iiftt-- r books.
There were t.ti2 book borrow

ers on the li?ts at the close of
May. after all withdrawals had
jbeen eliminated, a gain of til for
th month o.' May alone.

Ad'tlts hold the lead over the
children in the total borrowings
for the month. Adults borrowed
h total of 4 104, and children on-

ly 1 h 4 s. according to the records.
This, however, is as the hooks are
Hhown in the library classifica-
tions, and not nec-ssari- ly as the
patrons actually vat them. Chil-

dren might all for books years
eyond their age, and the figures

might not apply to the actual
reading. The library has been
practically the home of many
eager children, who seem to spend
fheir most enjoyable hours there,

The library basement had an
unusual run of patrons during
May., when it was in use for 2
nights for lectures p.nd various
public or semi-publi- c meetings.

Thes figures are taken from
(he Way report of Miss Flora
Case, librarian in charge.

EASTERN COUPEE

FAR FROM HOME

One : Auto Registers From
Lancaster, Pa, Many

Others Arrive Here

Mr.' and Mrs. J. X. Buckwalter
pf Lancaster, Penn.. who regis-
tered at the uuto camp laet night
ij?ere the tarthest from home, jg

to the register at the
Camp. Others registering were:
j Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Zent. Pasa-
dena to Seattle; Mr. and Mrs. 31
A. Baldwin and family. Seattle:
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ward, The
Dalles to Kupene; Mr. and Mr.
H. Claussem, Portland to Los An-nele- s;

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Adams.
Dillon, Mont . on way to Cali-
fornia, but would Hkg to locate
Ijsre; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mar-slhal- l.

Joseph, Mo.; Dr. and Mrs.
K- - Clftiand, Santa Anna. Cal :

Charles H. Lee, Portland; Mr. anj
Mrs. J. H. Austin, Clehurn, Tex.;
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Miller, Oak-
land, Ore.; Mr. and Mrs. E. II
Davis, Los Angeles; Mr. and Mrs.
MI. Markowitz. han IMeo: Mr.
and Mrs. V. Hawley. Mr. and Mrs
0. O. Hawley and G. Hawley of
JJarysVille, Wash., on tour south-
ward; Mr. f.nd Mrs F. Kmerson.
San Bernadino. Cal.; Mr. and
jlrs. G. Gleason. Portland; Mr.

alnd Mrs. C. L. Shaffer. Portland:
Mr. and Mrs. Z. F. Kach, San
Francisco; Mr. and Mrs. C.

Shroder, Spokane; Mr. and
r H. C. Norter, San Francisco:

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. FriKate, Twin
Palls, Ida.; Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Keenman, Portland to southern
Oregon; Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Brown,
Seattle to Albany: and Mr. and
Mrs. J. I. McClish, Kverett.
Vash to California.

BUSINESS TOED

TO STANDARDIZE

Nlational Association Of

Credit Men Sends Out
Message of Advice

SAX FRANCISCO. June 1C

To the American business man,
the National Association of Credit
Mtm. in .contention here, today
addressed a message cont:iin"d in
a resolution, r.rging him to study
arid standardize his business.

i"Know your business today
through and throtigh, that it may
rojntribtite tl.e more surely to our
reitrn of solid prosperity," the
mfssaK read.

"Systematize it, seek to stand-
ardize St where standardization
will mean speed of pro-diicti-

and the broadening ot
mirketn. Know you customers
toi th smallest terms. Another
rejsolutitm adopted declared the
yejar just passed has Riven re-

newed and greatly increased con-
fidence sri th federal reserve act.
The association protested apainst
v;hat the resolution described as
middling of political, sectional or
cldss natnr? with the reserve acf.

Th convention will close to-

morrow with election of oficers.

School Budget Endorsed
By Ministers' Society

$npport of the pending Salem
schjool budget was pledged by the
Saljem Ministerial association that
met yesterday in its regular ses-

sion.
Ifor the summer months th

association, acting with the Y. M.
C. will arrange for a series of
Run Hav nflcrnnnn Bprv1ce at thn
park. The matter has been un-de- ri

consideration by a commit- -
tee, and he final action is now
agreed upon and ordered.

A public song service, special
musical numbers by local artists

PRINTERS WENT ON

. mm
SHIED MEET

Armenian Christians Have
Attention of Lodemen's

Convention

DES MOINES, la.. June 1.
the 47th annual conclave of the
Ancient Arabic Order, Nobles of
the Mystic Shrine, ended tonight
ollowing.a baniuent In honor of

Ernest Cut's, of Savannah, (la.,
the new imperial potentate. It is
estimated that more than 90,000
Shrlners were here during the
three-da- y conclave. Dispensa-
tions allowed ln.iuaed jBillings.
Mont.

Late today the Imperial council
unanimously adopted a resolution
presented by C- - 1 V. 11. Meliss, of
Cincinnati, past imperial poten-
tate, "viewing? with deep concern
th continued persecution of
Christians ot Vhe Nnar East." The
resolution .uotests "to our gov-
ernment against those continued
outrages and requests our presi-
dent and congress to maks such
representations to the allied gcv-ernme-

that armed forces shall
be maintained in the Near East
for the protection of the rights
of these persecuted races."

"They pledged the national or-

der of Shriners" to support Near
East relief.

Gladstone Veteran Heads
Oregon G. A. R. Forces

PENDLETON. Ore., June 16
The closing sessions of the G. A.
It. encampment today were mark-
ed by the installation of officers
for the ensuins year, with J. C.
Cooper of McMInnville, senior past
commander, acting as installing
officer.

C. A. Williams, of Gladstone
elected department commander at
the annual election ' of officers,
was installed in otrice.

Golf Experts Begin to
Arrive for Portland Meet!

PORTLAND, Ore., June IR.
Many of the colfers who will take
part in tho 21st chumpionships of
the Pacilic Northwest Golf 11S.HO- -
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A STRIKE.

Salent band and will enliven ta
occasion with stirring muclc. In
fact, "the committee has issued a
statement to the effect that there
wl btw an all-da- y program and
rlvsa general invitation to ev
erybody to attend.

0NE BIG UNION IS

REPUDIATED AT DENVER
(Continued from page 1) 1

M ,

Lewlsj of the United Mine Wort-er- s
wxiijld annonuce hia candidacy

for the presidency of the federa-
tion it opposition to Mr. Gompera
within the next few days has not
been, confirmed today. -

Thje miner leader declined to,
make "jony statement, represent.'
tivei dt several unions supportinf
Lewi claim that a canvass of del-agat-

thow that Lewis ts assur.
red. pf-fro- 14.000 to 22,000 voter
of theitno're than 35i000 Votes U
the coayentlon. "'

AjiVKHTISEIW I'LECTV l

ATLANTA. Ga.. June
Macintosh of Chi-ca- ga

wag elected today president
of .the Associated Advertising
Clubs pf the World. "He was" Op-
posedJby George W. Jlopkins-o- f
New Xork. The vote was 726 to
69 S. '- -

AIRSHIPS FORCED :

TO CRUISE LOW

'.
Lovy-HHn- ins Clouds Han-dip- a

First Two Days of
Patrol in Oregon

El'GrNE, Ore., une H. Low
hanging clouds have kept the
Plants oC. the 91st aero suadron.on forest tire patrol dtttr. down
!" Ih, .t!k'-V- 8 during ths first

l ?i"f the I)atro1- - to- -'

.K'B'f,yor" v"al r" naT
'" sp''d and they were rc
p,oned : jj," wireless to the am
bas. at E?is tie, where word fM
iiav..d to the district fin jrar-- -'

dens- - whi :n turn notified ne l
rani;, i'h,

A totijl of 227.noo square miles
tf- - timber; in lunional. state and
priviMc yTfymt j, Oregon and'
Wsh install each day nre under,

from Medfoid to Mount McLaugh
lin: north along the or
the CasoytL" ratiR, . over Crater
lake. MoHtu Thi-lse- n, the source
of the rrnp.ina river, and to Oak-- i
rlde; tlup north west to Lugf'tie
where tbo ll.li,e i.mds on the
municipal; aviation field for lunch,
Kas and oil; then up and.soiita
to Ti!l$r;'font!ie;iHt to Hack lake,
and back;. to Me.jiord.

PatibllNo. L' :art.- - from Eu-pei- v.

f(vti!,; soune.t to North
; ih.)ri southeast to Med- -

ford for, !i. .i., ,m oil; then
up and rioir. Imcst to Mr nut But-
ler, and h,o:ue northeast to
gone. ' ,'i ;

1'atroliNo. :: ' rom Kn-K'- ne

!l fjL'ft norlhc.ist to McKen-7-- c

bridge.;' then along Cas-- ;
ade r aiiM' ortb to I'.iiU Hun;

noitliweatJo Portland for lunch. :

ias und.ol; then up and south
over the "(!o-i?-

t raiuTe to Farrls;
thener so'it:l."ast home to Kugene. .

I'alnll Vi. 1 ul'irU ftnm PatllD

!iis noffhv est to Oiiin.-iul- t lake.
n rth tVKTyi-ht- , vest to Dickie
lake, souMi to Clearwater, east
to KvergrjV'i, and north to Fork
fnr lunch;; then up and south to
ClearwaU.tfv north to Hickle lake,
east to Irfist Mountain, south to
HoodspotrtV; and soufhenFt back to
Camp f4wia. covering all of to

(Olymp'c national forest and Olyni'

WHEN THE

and brief addresses on religious
topics will be given each Sunday
afternoon. The plan has been
adopted in other cities with not-
able success.

Salem Eagles and Legion
Teams Will Play Tonight

The American Legion team of
the Twilight league will play the
Salem Kagles this evening.

Th Salent Katies have 3 fast
club organized too late fo enter
the Twilight league, but is now
challenging the American Legion
club to a series of three Karnes,
the firrit of which will b this ev-

ening at 6:30 p. m. at Willamette
Meld. Notice of tUe other games
will appear later.

The Eagle line-ii- p follows:
Oakbnrg lb . Johnson c, Lant

ss, Wlood 2b, Doughty If, Patter-
son cf. Barm 31), Hammond rf,
Plnmberg p; utilities. Frame p.
Hammond rf, Keates p.

BETROTHED AT

m LISTED

Many Senior Members Pair
Off; Some Drift Outside

Class oh921

Disadvantages of a
college, (jTiestions of wheth-

er college rn"n and women ore not
as likely to marry as those who
do not attend college, these and
the many otner questions whi h
it Is daimed bother som3 people
do not keep at least Zl members
of the class of 1921 awake at
Willamette this rear.

Why?
Because they're engaged!
Six of the young women who

received the'r degrees Wednes-
day have to marry men
from their own class. They are:

Glyde Ausman of S:i1(mii and
Fred McGrew of Idaho Falls. Ida.;
Charlotte Croisan, Salem, and 1).

Russell Rarey, Taroma. Wash.:
Gladys Crozct, Salem., and Her-- :

ard Mors". Chelan. Wash ; Fay
Peringer, P.eFingham, Wash., and
Ralph Thomas Wenatche.?.
W ash ; Sibyl Smith, Vancouver.
Wash., and Paul Wise, Granger,
Wash.

Knpagemerts in which onp
member is from tlr1 class
include :

Lorcn II. IJasler. Ilrotiic't tn:i.
Wash.: Frank U.nnett. CiofTding.
Ida.: H in ,lackoti, Salem; S'.hvl
.McClure. Portland: Kboda Per-
sons, Saleiy; Raymond Rafy.
Tar n m a. Wash ; Raymond
Sehmalle. S.il.-m- : Kdwin Soci)lof-sV- y.

Salt nr. Mildred Wells Port-
land, and Hubert Wilken, Grants
Pass.

Paul Flecel of Portland a.
elected president nn.l Myrtl Ma-

son, of Boise. Ida., secretary-treasur- er

for the period preced-
ing th next class reunion in
1!2:.

Home Run Record Broken
On Portland Diamond

rOUTLAND. Ore.. .Tune 1 r,

Four hom"- - runs were recorded
here today in the ne between
Lox Angeles and Portland, and

'they brought the total number for
the season on the honw lot to
mad' in pamt-s- . No puch rec- -

ord ever wa approached lu re be-- ,

fore. Of today's homers, three
were made on the Los An?'-l'- s

yid and f n by Portland.

TWO K1LI.I I.
nri'.LlN". J.ine 1 . A train

bound from Limerick to Khnis
was fired on yesterday. Soldiers
retained the lire, killing two
meVtbers of the attacking party.

One .soldier was wounded.

Gardner refused to state, when
questioned; where he had cached
the mail rack he took from a train
In California last month. The
bandit declared the sack con-
tained $140,000.

PACKER BILL BEATEN
(Continued from page 1)

I'tah. declared either the senate
or the bouse bills would be "an
entrance on policy of business
regulation."

H"l( we. are going to regulate
meat prices," he continued, "then
in God's name let us regulate the
retailer who exacts the abnormal
profits."

WILLAMETTE GRADS
MUCH IN DEMAND

(Continued from page 1)

look and harder competition has
had its influence. The competi-
tion for honors in the several
wholesome contests based on Sail-rou-

college excellence, such as
the Alberts prize, has stimulated
more than one thoughtless stud-
ent, and the net result has been
an exceptionally good year.

Steady Increase Kxpectrd.
President Doney looks for a

steady increase in every class of
Willamette. There are at pres-
ent about 50 in the class of 1322
who can be expected to completo
their course. This number may
be augmented by recruits from
sources not now known. The
other undergraduate classes are
at present considerably larger, so
that by the time they reach the
top they can stand the normal
decimation and still be well ahead
of even the banner year of 1921.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Pittsburgh R. H. K.

Brooklyn 5 14 4
Pittsburgh 6 11 1

Mammaux, Smith and Miller.
Krueger; Gla'zner. Adams,

and Schmidt. 17 in-
nings.

At Cincinnati R. H. K.
Philadelphia . 7 14 0
Cincinnati 9 19 1

Hubbell, Keenan. Retts. Wil-heln- i.

Haumgartner and Hruggy;
Marquard, Napier and Wingo.

At St. Ijuis R. H. K.
Boston 5 14 1

St. Louis 4 14 0
Watson. McQuillan and O'Neill.

Gibson; Portica. North and dem-
ons. 15 innings.

At Chicago R. H. K.
New York 4 14 1

Chicago r, 13 i)

Douglas. Iienton, Xehf and
Smith: Alexander and KUlifer.
O'Farrell.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Washington R. H. K.

St. Louis 3 io 1

Washington 6 10 2
Palmoro, Vangllder and Col-

lins; Acosta and Gharrity.

At Boston R. H. K
Detroit 3 ! L'

Boston S 1 .. L
Middleton Holling and Bassler;

Myers and Ruel.

At Philadelphia R. H. E.
Cleveland 3 11
Philadelphln 2 B

Phle and Nunamaker; N'aylor and
Perkins.

At New York- -- R. H. T3.

Chicago .1 7 2
New York 7 14 1

Wilkinson and Schalk; Shaw-ke- y

and Hoffmann.

Read The fclassified Ads,

ciation next week are beginning to I ay thkt mv TherV we'
trirce in the city. Among the ad-- j four circuits as follows :

vance-Kitar- of contenders for the Patrol No i starts from Med-northw-

title already in the cUv ford iindVfltea . r..iw. '.. Ksst

OREGON STATESMAN
is George von Elm. of Salt Lake
City. .lark Neville Is due to arrivetrojn San Francisco tonlyht.

P.larion Hotel Bus Badly
Damaged; Street Car Hit

The Marion hotel bus was badly
damaged last nipht in a collision
with a tThenif keta street car atCourt and Liberty streets. Justhow h accident occurred la not
definitely- - known, but thecame off much the worse for thecontact.

The radiator and motor were
crumpled beneath the bus and P
was otherwise damaged. Thedriver's name was Cooper.

Waldo Hills Picnic
Dated for Tomorrow

The Wal'lo Hills Pioneer isn- -
cat ou will hold Ui annual picnic
Saturday in the prov. on the
'arm of Mn. .1. A. Hunt, 12 miles
east of Salem. A good program
is being arranged for the dqy
which will include an openinc; ad-
dress by John II. McNarv. and
rlso sn address by Dr. W Carlton
Smith. Oscar Steelhammer has

WILL
They will find lost articles,
bargain if you want to buy

FIND ANYTHING
will find a buyer if you have something to sell or will find a
something. , j j pronmeu ao ue present with tnepic penln,3ala.

f r , - l


